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TAMES HOWARD, T.ilor ml Dim,

IT A DiMOTM ofS per cent. Ihm Г„,Ж m і 
prices Will be made for ready money.

/’гінеє FTm. M, Abe. jy

MtoOTrAl,.
fftHE subscriber begs leave to inform hi«
X and the public in general, that he has remov2 

his Valuable stock of GOODS from Merritt's Brick 
Buildings, Water-street, to a new Building law, 
erected by E. Farley & Co. Prince William-stfeet 
adjoining the Stone Bm'ding of Mr. John Walker' 
where ho still hopes to merit their kind natron*»»'

E. C. WADMNGTOlV
St. John February 16. 1838.

ОНЯ THg

Sheet and

L f тіїv be authenticated by the physicians who were in JlÈW GOODS, »
e attendance. She has given her cheerful permission ------

JAVAN'S Слммоми.г. and ape* I tart Ф*їтт° No. 1, Merritt's Brick Buildings,
JL PILLS. These valuable Medicines wereun- f Wctcr
tr.>duc.fd under the direction of the “ Society for, ce,ve ’ У Ч 8 mirv DILLON ; 3Lt.PT .trCj&i.
the Restoration of Health.” in London, and having ___ _ T»e Subscriber fogs Icare to mil thé attention of his

ntrodiiCed into this country and are now offered to ' .. . . . . /*м‘7/1 />.//, m 4iuvi- Thorne, and ft akcftlo. from Lirrrpool, гіг :
*• "'A ■>>* ,h^ У1!1У **, ' .і.», alfficteî tmtikmd. Mr. Relier, Cameron. 101 «Л p»ECE8 M*k bltto. rrrolberry, ittvi.i-
«ragmalted «Жмем/ will .land the lent ol ih« met R|Jm ціагаи,, Chr„„i(, |,„emery nr Moody '/'/ і Me green. Adelaide, brown and roper- 
fhormrgh scienuii : mvestigamm. ' Flux. Symptoms, unusual flatulency in rite bowels. бпеВполіі&іитіІЯ.

Il cannot be den.e I that «Meat gnping. fr.noШ mrlmnnon'to go to .tool, CAS.IIMI.RF.S-Black,bine,Oxford grey,fan-
which are recommended to lha рЗЯ* hn« (.OCmn., foWappettre, nanrea. vomiting, freqirsn- cj^nped and checked.

*• !•***«»• l”,"> "s: 1 су of poire, nod a iVeouem tii.charge of a pccnliar *&«»«>*.,.-film*. fancy, wiped A checked,
otfw. which It wonld he «real "«"W '- "de 1 an I > ^ mi„j wi,h blood, great debility, retire Kr.ttstm.-Itonhle mill'd olive and drab.
an.eidalprejod'Ccn.inw.v.n ,,a c.m em ■ j f „і,hap MrisraMe hearing down of Гг.и-а» Сіяні-Waterloo, bine and olive,
at,on. Aodwheoa roe,licirto.enme,cndnrre£wnl; ^ * Mr thtoSïn» » now enjoymg perfect Pr..nr C,,,r„s.-l.o„l,le dyed Bine. •
аП the great n-tutes u • ' ' . . i)V я.,аі health, and returns his sincere thanks tor the extra- Grey Padding. Mohnir Coating. Ми* Д, olive.
КЙУЙЇЬ; ÛÇW « I benefit. he haareeeived. JJ- ГЦ, Œ 4в'

gpkw;;„re=rn,|

r„remiàtf Prenarntim of Dr W Evans is J'tst ubnva Third. Philadelphia. afflicted for several I U^inllVVALf.. --Patowt CotJWIer Weighing 
, - і, ' , , , ' ;. і і . ,||чііпе'ь.п Є,,, ve.tr. with die. following rli,tre„mg symptom. 1 Machine., do box Coflee Mil!., Elannh *0. ; Boa

undeniably cr i.l. d > і. . .i .t, I n. 1 r ■ . ,h , і.. „і „ і™ diz/inr-a. e ,lo,- ' frl>n.., polirhed rlcel F ire Iron., Common, do. do.winl.t no medical a it r It or і tv- ,n eamence Condemn. , „f "SLHpMrtto romcl,meî& і for kilcltcna ; Kent Hammer, : Iron S
' il. everr mrvlie.il work wl.tell tdlitdc. (o It, »nd everv niton ol tmmt art. imp.tren «ррочіе. aoincum »» -p , . a......  ,,,medici! praccr lly; i. to ,p, time.I tv.tit tl. fr elv nje ptltreriTen! MffiUltona, c.ldneaa and vveaknea. J™ j Г И , 4 ,, g «f.

nckoinvi-1,)" it. ore eminent virile. - and іон ,i„. , nfflto catremctrea, emaciation and general debility, | " ""le l lane Iron. . WeigliK 7,14. Я. 28 lb. do. 
htîerTho Id do .o m onno-ition to i, perron Î di.lnrbed re.t, a ,,n.e of ore,..ire and weight a. the | Wet. down ; I tre «nard, for (.rale, largo Л .mall 
ZttZl?C.Zb°№ ЖГЛйЮ : «.«•«* *ft- eating, night rnarmgrea, mental d,.- Wtmjendcr, w, h '™hn„, plarn. p„,< 
and love of troth, or to their t.ntJillingne*. to t, ... ! pendency, .evere fly mg pam. in the chct, hack and ІмФ^п.^Лв «**-<»
ian*?C ef““ Knum"t of m™‘ j inToi'mwy'.fgMng »ni7weopi4.°l«**efe>”nd l»"jndt, mortice, trunk chest 'copboard till, pad

Awar, that,great imposition.ennwanllv^pn! ttpnn i 2т„''іп!і'а»ррїіе'Ї'ю the том eminent fl« ГТгоП. %n„!"ІҐа'ІЇЇ. Bcteîri
t.iîî public in the shape of ttefetcftofU Î* M ' phvsicmns whu cmisid^ri-l it he vont! the power of’ ^cel Nut Grnckcrs, do Snuffers; Cork Screws ; f>0 Barrels Gcnessc Fine and Superfine Flour ;
deemed important ha. .hook he known I,at key ; Wg”"* however" a, hi, I Ha. Pin, ; Ita.p, and file, ; t'arpnnler', Cltiwel, ; 60 ditto Canada Finn ; 15» do. iLteic Fine ;
arc a I tgetaUe Medicine, and mat thf y are regularly fl, had'minced him to a very deplorable con- ! Thomson's Augers ; ernes cat. hand, and whip 200 ditto Corn Meal ; 50 do. best frith Oatmçal,

'іоіГуогЬ dffh SSX dm“,i bîvîngЇЇ««нС r,dative ! Saw,: Carp -ntef, Brad,t Candle,,,,* Spring,'; SO di.to Pea, ; 50Cork, White Win.;
O UMon where met tee І,a,I : "r I'i. 10 make     Or. W. EVANS* medicine. Iron I.ttiMieanek. і Iren Wire. N». M to 88 ; Hon, K0 Ьеад, # ,iAlslNg ЛЯ hand and for ,ale by the mb,critter, North

tlm, con.liter і he with difficulty repaired In the office and prncrlrcd Shovel, & Spade, 1 m d Kettle Fare, Iron Spoon,, d00 half bogè, ) . \ t ride Market square :
a package, to vvhicl,. Im ,ay«. lie i, indebted Гшііі. коц. -randhtwieh, StnOTe, t _ Ш. T "ANPOKII. 10|| |,e„i|,c, eolcd India Rubber Shoe», of the

«mtwto, '".total............. ... Ітніїї, and ftieod.. H;. to now ■ ^ with, „тя'апй, f WaT.nmg bant John Stage Coach Company. «AwibèC.ewn wnwftetoisi
PaШ, Hanging SI........ wop,. Chair Sails, Fife --------- .80 dm «en„. |I™„, wattanjed a .liWfiet article.
Irons. f,irgc flurts. Wood Arrows, Curtain Bands TN future, a Coach will staff from the Saint John fl,dia Rubber waterproof CL IIllS i. oT y у 
and f’ius. Drawer Knobs. Hat Hooks, Corks in 1 ІШ every Tuesday morning at seven o'clock, dMCrifit.oh, fiiig.lm hose, carriage tops and cur a.ns,

........ïîsfcsaiÿîa œçtïftir.S'aï
«ara^seaastE "ЯіС—« S'pft’-isssa.
Tea Trêve, it, variety ; Knife do. t Cake A BrefdЬтуЬ^ГПіо Coach from Saint Andrew, ntl Mon# **#«” " l0*" mamtliiclneed, ftl.e phte
IJ i,k"M.'.ticket I,amps. day evening, to leave Si. Joltti, for the Eastward, «""/ ™ »«"h « manner that lltey do not

Blïuxzr.l» AND LA cat’FRED WARE.— die h-.xt morning; and those arriving by the Coach c/at, ,or chafe bjr Wcar’ ,md nro vcry ,lghl a,ld
Lustres with Glass drops, one two Л Ibfee lights ; from Amherst on Friday (-veiling, ran proceed to Uilfaule. t .. ,, ,____
Candle,lick,. Sped Сім,!, Card Rack,, Belt,; Ink St. Andrew, and the ( piled State, on Salurdav m,°£±''їли

•w article : liai and Umbrella .land. : teaming. . *kn, Jacket, end Itow«,r.el links, side amI lack
,a,„t«. (i.l„„c, Л- Candles, for do. і Tele- ID A Book will be kept al the ІШМ М» ІШ, *«“'!*• “««I “* '«»'. «■"«*.
,„tl! lirn.hc. where Pa,snnger, can .edit,e ,oatS-aild erery in- tee, reap, folmeco, ear l,(оіо,.re ntal leather.

' (it.lDI t\ Ml Vh.R AN» I'l.ATCDWAIIF.. (hrmslioll ns to the ililforeltt roulas of the Stage, All winch will be said al very low rales for cash
—Tali leantl lie,,crt Fork,: llcart.Ten, Manant, will he given lit applying to Jolla LoCKiunr, North “ІВДїї. uHH., Lj— ,

«a-Lom_____ -"tS 2ffiViîïw“e'voRm
Soiiirers ami stihtter І’г.чун, iS’utt crackers, Cistors, ~ Гійіііінг f inirn January u, its».
Li.,..or Fniines. (a new article.) 1 **■■**■«

liUlT.ANNlA METAL—Tdtle A. te» spoons, JM Lnnde/l tz “ Harloto,"from London :
Tea nhd coir.m Pots. Tuddf utid Soup Ladles. Bed 6>Г| ТІ ALES, Cotttahtltig—400 dozen Cod A 
Puns, Ink Stiilids. do. with covers ; pewter Water Pidlook LI NFS—expressly selected
Plates, n new article. lor the Bay of Ftiudy Fisheries

BUCSllFS.—finir, bat, tmil, tooth, comb, room, leb. 2. і AS. T. HANFORD,
pet, hearth, plate, crumb, whitewash, paint, rfrteô # гЙМ
rking,shun, scriihhiug, stove, Turk’s head, conn- . ЛШагР * Л»ШНО tor паїГ. 

ter. table, bottle and.tar Brushes. A HARP and Pinho Forte, two very superior in-
BASKETS.—Ovul nnd suuare, with and without «truuietits, by earlv application in

covers ; Reticules, plate and bot4le Baskets. Feb. 23. _______JOHN V. Tf lUROAR.
H’cndcn Wi.tvcbjfor grain Of snow. J'Wtire William Street.
Butter Prints ; cupper coal scoops ; Ladio я 

Гпяо wood Work Boxes, ultd Tetf Cuddies, Travel
ling Desks, Blacking.

ST ATION F,R V.—Reams pot, laid, wove Arid 
copying Paper ; whipping and blotting, do. ; ruled 
Books, llttiic, do., MiMtiorandtiui, do., i,enih"peii- 
cils. Port Folios. Ink Powders, Wafers, .black and 
fancy sealing Wax, (thills.

CUTLERY.—Sets balanced Ivory handled Ta
ble and Denser! Knives ami Forks, sets tip, f 
buck ; stag, buck and sliflm buck Table A lies 
Knives ahd Forks ; do. Carvers and Forks, line tip 

and Forks, with pin and guards ; 
ves, from 7 to 10 inches, saws, steels.

Cleavers and Minium» Knives, colds of single and 
double Mhrlod Pen Knives, do/., single and double 

cards Scissors ; large uml 
a few pairs silver Pickle 

a few cases (fir children)

Chains! Chains ! Chains ! Fire and Lire Insurance Office,
T /1/1 TN'.WS. 11-е inch CHAIN CABLES,FUI/ Ґ no і s-s ..

105 “ 1 inch Cham Cables, (second hand)
400 “ 1 14 „
350 “ 1 18
110 “ 11-8 close link, new do.
100 « I in. . „
115 “ 7-8 „
00 “ 3 4 „

145 “ 3-Й „ „
90 “ 9,16 „

275 " 3^
10 Iron and Wood Stock Anchors, from 2 to 5 

Cwf. ; 1*2 fron Guns.
For sale low—and Chain Cables of any Içngfh 

furnished Also, Chains for Topsail sheets. Ac.
Dte -Ж ______ JA.4FS (ZTTY.

VlfllFIAT.—;3,F00 Bn-Ms Fommnmn Red 
▼ v WrtF.AT. я prime article and free frommust,

Ft If ICY WF.DU1YFM. liMk Sere I
». John, N. В 28Л Jan. 1837. 

TÜ’OTÏCE ia hereby given, that Renewal Rt- 
-L y CEiprs for all Folic res expiring on the 2d 
February, Viil be prepared and ready for delivery 
on payment of the Annual Premium.

JOHN ROBERTSON. Attorney
THE-HARTFOim

fin Insurance Company,
or пмпгопь, fconn.)

JTffERS to Insure e very/escr і ptionr of Property 
v/ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

This company has been doing busine 
than twenty-five years, and dnring that peri 
settled all their losses without compelling the 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the Com 
Terry, James II. Wills, 8.
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELWHALET TERRY, PresU 
JilrfES O. Boli.es, secretary. **

I №rtT.-fl.—10 *******
rk-1 rares, by
мікш ntnttmb.

7
* ss for more 

iod have 
insured

t
Konr.

sale low by the st
heat FLOUR, of Hz GOALS,

Boll Copper, At,
-g /Щ / < IIALDIIONS Ortnr.r. COALS- 
1 \Л/ X/ (warranted an mixed.)
2d cases Sheet Copper, 16,13, 20, 22,24,26,28 

and 30 oz.
230 bolts Copper. 5-8 to 1 1-8 inch,'

I (on composition Sheathing Nails, 1 1-8, 11-4 
21-2 A 2 3-4 inch.

pany are—Eliphalel 
H. Huntington, A.

Williams,

& —landing Cx ship Mozambique at Black's Wharf. 
Jan. 5. JOHN ROBERTSON.

IN T THIJRI.

Terme—IS shillltliFishing Twines on sale.nrztf. find it «• Х Щ 
erner y ratti Mar], Г 
street : , j

, Brown, Olive, and Ini 
e Broad CLOTHS ;
Gassimeres ; Paddings
tripes ; Apron check»,

, Isnwns. and Btovm ' 
crnict Muslins, Cauih* • 
khiefs ; J
ers Threads ; |

m Slops ; 
fch f/v

IK ANDY:
n« I 2M N»ils ;
I Crown Glass ; 
i$y slicet ditto ;

- Received per Іліг/imfiods, from Liverpool— 
Q Z7.\8K8 of best quality Salmon, Shad, and 
O Herring Twines. Apnlv to 

Nov. J7.

Vol.1L
single and

The subscriber having been dnly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issne 
f’olicies of f nsnranc e;.in«t Fire for all descriptions 
of Property, in (hi» tody, and throughout the Province 
oh reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

JOHN V. THUKGAR-

FLOtJll, &c
The Subscriber offers for sale on ratsimablt terms— 
~É "S3ARREI.9 Philadelphia auperfme
XUU J3 FLOUR, (in Bond.)

Also—in Store :

1 ton com 5 t6 9 inch,position Spikes,
Cooper Clinch Rings, 5djto 1 1-8 in. 
fathoms 3-8 in. short liifBNfcChain, (proved)

200 fathoms 7 Î6 ditto,
400 fathoms 1-2 in, 5-8 in, 9-Ю A 11-16 Chaim- 

with fittings complete.
10 tons 3 4 in. to 1 3-8 Round Iron, 

now landing ex shin' Mozambique, at Black’s whtrf.
Also,—20 kegs Beef Tongues, for family use.

January 5. JOHN ROBERTSON

NEW WINTER GOODS,
JUST ARRIVED.

Joseph Summers ft Co.
Have received per Niger, from London : the ships 

Superb and francos, from Liverpool, (heir FALL a 
SUPPLY of well selected GOODS, which JyCjS- ..
offered at the lowest prices : r**.  jfc. ____oiai.___________Оет • • 4

14 Monday,
15 Tuesday,
16 Wednesd;
17 Thursday,
18 Friday.____-

Last quarter, I6lh. 4h.

pttltllt *пчН*і

The Chroi
ent w ire 

fin'd
Is published every Friday a 

W. Dvrast A Co. at theii 
M'Millart's building, Prince W 

Terms—15*. per annum, or 
advance.—When sent by mail, 

Any person forwarding the n 
siblo subscribers will be entitle) 

ІЕГ Visiting and Business 
ornamental,) Handbills, Blank 
erally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications, 
paid, or they will hot lie attend.

200

Hi. Johju 1st Jnly 1837.
P. Я.—The above is the first Agency established by 

this company in 8t. John.
••троні 90AP« 
■tl LOAF SU G Initia Kiilihor ll.-inulhrlory.fecommentlcd and 

ced pity* 
nnd Othe 
an exlens
professional prejudice and interested 
and secure fiie tigmtf of the 
informed physi
Useful to all rlaises. can only be 
their undeniable and pre-eminent virtues.

Enviable. Iimvcu r. as this distinction is. it ran j 
easily be accounted for from the infringe and peen- I 
liar properties of the iiiedieine itself. It does .ти j 
pretend to too' much, nnd u acCUlupiisbes all that u j 
promises. Dr. W- EVANS does not pretend, for 
insfdfllce, that eitivr In- Cdnmnniiti or ! 

will mi re all diseases

sici.ms in 
r cities in the Union where 
siye sale. That they should

}
-, ... in', most e miff to... r...to.. v, і s s z* ^ tit. A,
in the Coui.irv to render them j ;,lt the Mess,ngs Of perf.-et health.-l er-

miiis ilT.\stremis of Гіігііієг information will be satisfied 
■ryv-fCmW;ular of hi* «stouisliiiiÿ 

І л in's MerficalOffice. 100 ('hall 
Lit Ell COMPLAINT. Ten Years slundiug— 

Mis llauoah Browne, wifi} of Joseph Brown»,
, North sixill st. lie ir Second St. Wiill lllisliurg. llfiliet- 

preteno, lor 1 , ^nr tl'f last fell years With the l,iver Complaint, 
чtv)nuh or liis tperinit 1 ' 'uipletely tentOTrd to health through the treatment 
by merely purifying the I °* *,r* ^ ^ A\3.
•V „r.-teiid, and' has tl,.. j Symptoms—hnhiUitn eonstipatioU of th## bowels,

!" a petit», eeruui ftimr pain of thi epiüatfic 
at depression of spin's languor nnd alhaf.

. distui hod sle 
meti-es. pain in the fig I 

r left •!■!' viihoilt an' iip’:»i

№rcfcfn ЗДтлі-
ly aecrihed to r7HE cure at Dr. 

ілт st. N. V.Win.nttv.t
nee Compel

13LUE, pilot cloth, buckskin and etffa to.... 
-13 black and Regulation Grey Kerseys ; La die# 
Pelisse Cloths ; superfine Scotch Carpets (hind- 
some patterns), chintz furniture cottons, fringe end 
bindings ; toilet fringe ; real Welch and thick mill'd 
Flannels, red do, ; rich Silk Velvets ; French Me
riting ; double width do, ; (hode Naps; Durnnei; 
blonde lace, quillings, Ac. ; real Witney Blanlteti, 
of superior quality. all sizes ; black bombazines; 
Paramatta, black and coloured сгарея; gentlemen's 

Gloves, indies do. ; hmhtwool

4
1

Lives ard Survivorshi 
nnd s:.h- of Reversion 
Annuities.
I. Mansion House, Li

4
4ay, •
4
4r Is

bl'iiid: but lie certainly dims pretend, and 
authority of daily proofs fur^posilively asserting that I 
these m»ilicin(i< takort as recommended, will cure a

1 ,'io!»- і eyui|itoiiis of extrême debility, oust u і неп steep, nmr
vr It? Mild, imutir.lv от» III.... l'„ І і І" А""' І*' ІІІИ iri"lt-M. pttiit in the tiltlll Stole.
Til" 111.,ltd I. Ill ,,l" fi,.,,I til" "„iitHil. ,,l : ••■■■■I1 mil 11"....... ............. II? " "V .ІНШІ

id the pain, imuo high colored, xvuli ollicrsy inploms 
indicating great derangement in the functions of the

Mrs. Browne was attended by three of the first 
physicians. Inn yet received hut little relief from their 
medicine till Mi Brown procured some of Dr. Wm. 
F.vjius' iuvaluable prepunitions, which еІГесіпаІІу 
relieved lier of the above distressing svniploins, with 
others, which it is nut essential to intimate.

f Jos CPU nil
Cify and C/ntrtty of New York, as;
Joseph Browne, of Williamsburg, Long Island, 

being duly sWoru, diil depose and say that the facts 
as set forth iu the within statement, to which he bus 
subscribed his name, is just and true.

J HROII'XE, * 
Husband of tile said Hannah Browne. -, 

lore me, this 4th dav January. 1838. 
PETER PINKING, Com.'of Deeds.

pt I,'000.000 total lo«s of a petite, ecrueiatihg 
region, gre, ‘J Stands.fBÜSTEES.

M-P. Francis Mills. F W 
, Esq. Claude E. ScoUA
«RECTORS. -Æl
Ni. Chairman.
Lsq. Ali». Deputy Ciia J f 

William і muter, / 
Isaac Lawrence.ijL 

lsq. Edwin Leaf, Ев<1И
„ William 1-у "II- I' ■
n Tliimia. Mutgatj »
i!«n. joim stertsrt. аж1
L,,1 JstnesWiilkiii»i»( f 

1 U. II WliiMMlte*І
. J.J. Zorttlin, J-|,
Lscft Bennett. Esq t .il і 

; William Herat. ІЯ < 
h'weetlie, SO. Mmilagfe I

thick woollen and kid1 
worsted and merino Hose, merino under sliirtsand 
drawer

Lead ; dish mats; Willow and French 8hn 
sheet cane, French clb 
dreii's cloth
soled seal nnd prunella ties nnd

ritv uf diseases of ih • Kt.roach, thegreat major 
mid fiie I, v Bask of Nkw-Brosswick. 

Esq. President.—Discount Da 
day.—Hours of business, ffoii 
Discount must be left nt the В 
on the days immediately prr 
days.—Director next week : Jr 

Соммєйсіаі. Bask.—Chai 
lident.—Discount Days, Tut 
Hmits of business, from 10 to 
Discount must he lodged bei 
days preceding (he Discount 
week : Ambrose Я. Perkins, 1 

City Bask.—Thomas Lent 
Discount Days, Mondays and 
hours, from І0 to 3.—Bills or 
must ho lodgeil at the Bank b 
Saturdays nnd Wednesdays,— 
Charles" C. Stewart, F.sq.

Bask of BhD-tsu North As 
Branch.)—R, II. Liston. Esq. : 
Days, Wednesdays and Satur 
sittôss, from 10 to 3. Notes hi 
to be left before 3 o'clock on tit 
Discount Dnyftk
Jobh RltbertsH«\ Esq.

New-BnusstV)^ FtRK Isst 
John M. Wilmot742sq. Pres 
every day, (Sundays excepted) 
[All comni'inicatlons by mail, 

Savisos Bask —lion. Wa 
dent —Office hours, ftom 1 te 
day's. Cashier and Register,
• Marise Issur»nck —t. L. t 
>.otmiiittee of Utiderwriter* me 
10 o'clock. (Sundays except)

Caudle 
scope Hi

Us; dressing, tooth, braid end side Combs; 
clothes, store and shoe Brushes ; best Black

COoioned
the Htom ich; Іиіч its red color and vitality giveu/oit 
by the action of the lungs, and as it performs iti duty 
in circulating through tip- vein- and arteries, has iiV 
yellow or t'ilion* excrement, which may he termed 
its refine or worn out sediment, collected ami dis
charged by llm liver.—Those visueta. then, are the 
anatomical mechanism or apparatus by which the 
blood is Inamifactmed and preserve/} ; nnd it is 
therefore obvious that the state of these should he 
the first coumlcfutioti of the physical!. Now (here 
are various causes that will affect ami derange these 
organs with which the blood hits mulling whatever 
to do. Tims llm stomach may lie utterly debilitated 
in mm inommit by affright, grief, disappointment, 
heat nf the weather, or any other ber.valfi nctinfi: 
and be wholly unable to digest its food. Isllie blood 
to blame for this ? A nervous action of long conti
nuance will produce settled dyspepsia, with head
ache. bile, mental a ml .physical debility, and a funer
al retinue of Other evils. Is till! blood to blame lor . .. ....
this t Intemperance, bv mflamiftg the coat uf the « и І p
stomach, and leavingitirtfiacid prostrate weakness: 1 'f l Dit. Il ILLIAM L. J.\S.—If the medical 
and an undue quantity and continuance of purgative i1,i,*im *,e *r,*®r ”,at * l'|f; knowledge of u unense is 
medicines by producing the same effects, will put bad its cure Imw greatly is it lo be deplored that 

gall almost out of ns for digesting wholesome »•* knowledge ol those prevalent diseases which an- 
did food, ami lime lotpovish the blood and tin; Шгу "If imllionà ol the human Геее, is nut

whole svslern. Is llrn lilooil lo blamed fur. this / mor.) generally d.flust d. How lameulnhlois It that 
Again, with regard to tlm Lungs; it is well known s" ltiW h,,,,?an Г“!М;ІУ l’.0*fes* nn>’
tli it a slight èolii. occasioned by damp feet, dr by a uiatmn upon a subjec t m winch, ol ull others, Umy 

ol’air, will inflame the bruttfchla, all down «re most v)tnlly mieticstod. It will probably be
aii tubes of the Imnzs, and іпспмІіЬІе marvel ol future generations of tlm world 

c mucus, or III it dreadfully lh«t tlm psstohubld Uvo boci, accju 
insidious disease, (.'ommmptimi. with pustules and diing except that which it most ct 
suppuration of tlm lobes, which, though timely re- ktimv. 
medics may prevent, no eartldv skill can cure. Is b c<'»vfiy this Imoxy eilge more extensively than 
tiie blood of thu fair and blooming victim to blame •“‘s yet been attempted by any other practmncr.aml 
for this ? so tho liver, when climate, sedentary Imbltr, direct the attelltioii ol the afflicted to those few 
intemperance, or either prostrating causes have and simple remedies-by which many of the most 
withered it nvvay or paralyzed it with distention, tie- P' evalent diseases may be arrested ami removed, is 
comes unable to rarrv oil'the bile from tlm ciicnla- I dm object ol Dr. Evans in tins and other pathiilugi- 
tioti, nnd instead of discharging it through the gall I *' d soimiiar.es which In- will publish, up. 
bladder, leaves it to come through tlm skin in jnun ri,y of tlm highest medical writers ol dm age. IIis 
diced and Fallow fluids, and to пні, upon the ■" loeiion will necessarily be bricl, but its accuracy 

„stomaclt itl-irregnlar and excessive quuhtities. Is wis^ Іи; итІнпіпЬіг».
the unfortunate blond to blame for tins ? Not these CO.\si .\fl4 ІОл. Of tins disease, in one ol 
vital organs ore tmyer еіГ»сі»чІ by tlm blood, until other ol its tnrms, lour thousand persons have uied 
«fier tlm blood lias beettWecled by them : they are ''i tlm city uf New York within tlm last seven years ; 
its makers and masters, nnd it is inerclv their work W»,!l l>r‘»v,!« b>' dm city lolls ol mortality ; and its 
nml their passive agent. * victims throughout the country, have been in almost

Knowing'toil to її" і ititt rtrl «lui іІетопчтгеїЛіга the «nine ptoputti.m to tint population. Сотпіті- 
and aipi rianca, Dr. IV. EVANS’ «valent «оп (or Marasinna Phtliinit) ia і.Г tinea kill,1,. Лк 

of practice i« in I'aitlilitl accordance will, it. Lutarrhall. Ill" Apii»l»m«ti)u«, nnd tlm TllUcrcilInr.
Tha«a tncriiriin-a. which can lm purclnuctl either саигПіаІІ colnUUiptinn, the cough ia frequent 

together nr si-pointelv, arc conlkleutlv recommend- and violent, with ft copious excretion of n thin, til
ed lor tlm r.llowli,g'complaints, and directions for fimsive. p.mtleht muscns. soiimiinms, but not fre- 

atsc Bccotnpiiny tintnt Dv«ppp.,iu, in ail it. ferma, qnently, streaked IVnil blond.- 1 here i« generally a 
llilfum and l.ivor alirtclintis. in every* «Inga and «“**"«»» abnnt.tlia che«t; with tramilor, pain, altlft- 
degree ; remain «ickilto», mare particularly lire mg rrutn «idc lo aide. It, ordinary can.e i. a ae- 
пАПвеаа incirenl lo mutiler» і llonr Alba» -, Fuvrr gheted cold, and ntheMure aconimmi kind of con- 

agno; Incipient L'oitoilmplmna or Decline., anmpnon in a climateaulijee](to • itch sadden and 
liter of the Liver or Lnngat Headache and c?lrein,t changea aioitra. 2 In Ape.tematnna Con- 

•tin»; NVrvixus Trerhors; snmption, theenugh returns in fits.nnd iS ГоГ some 
remcits: spasmodic At- time drv. with Imti-ery littfc i-xpectoMfnm,am! that 

lections oral! kind.. Ithtmnli.m. whether l.'hrmtic ,Ч’ГУ rfidlcult. There i« often in this kind, a tiled, 
or Inllainaturv, Nervous and Bitkins Fevers of every do", circumscribed pain the chest, which і. і tic 
variett, scorftna. salt Rheum and all hlotohe», hid "d by lying upon lie ude—The dry cough st length
I...... ora. and impure completion, of the skin. Res- change, to s copious expectoration of purulent mat
llesmesa at night and daily irritability mentanclldly. <«»• wlllrl1 occasionally threatens sllllbcahon, ul- 
the summer Complaint and Cholera Morlms, or 
Dinrrlm* t in grown persons, Worms nnd Fl-itnlvn- 
vy with bad bru.ith. Chlorosis, and V.il 
the Heart or Head, Changes of" 1’imiule Cïîîntitu- 
tion : nu'J for impared and disorganised constitutions 
in either sex which have been permanently relieved 
bv any other medicine. A single uni vi* Dr. XV.
EVANS' Medicines to anv of th»*«®c.xsvs will pro^

' duce such etiects as will indicate their incomparable 
superiority,-and introduce sucah use of them as will 

speedy and unquestionable cure. The 
purchaser, Jym-ever, should be carcfnl to get them 
genuine of the authorised Agents, as all others are 
base and ignorant impositions.—For further parti
culars. he respectfully requests the public to репне 
his other advertisments «nd medical papers, which 

upon for their strict and

indin rubber renen nnapei; 
ladies' nmj chik 

, double a nd sinels 
soteu sent іти priiinuia ties nnu slippers, dress kid 
nnd pnmvlla do. with Opera soles; Irish Linen; 
stout shirting cotton ; Brown Holland ; 6-4, 8-4, &
10 4 Table Linon ; French cambrics, lawns, hlesch- 
ed Dowlas, towelling, twilled nnd plain printed 
cottons ; check fetid stripe shilling ; Evening Bnrs- 
ses ; rich black tilled .SHAWLS ; Thibet Crnvati; • 
horseshoe and lace Crowns ; infants’ capes and di 
nper ; rich Winter RIBBONS ; thread laces snd 
footing; coronation braid ; rug and sampler camio; 
India rubber capes and coats ; llair fronts snd rin
glets, Ac. Ac.

A fresh supply of very superior Mushroom Ket
chup, Black and Gunpowder TEAS ; all of which 
are how ready for і nap 

November Id, 1837. _
Oviingcn, lUvu, Ac.

Landing ex schooner f.leanor Jane, Bom Boston— 
6311 13 OX ES Oranges; 
am "І -ІЗ 5 Tierces Rico ; 14 Drums Figs;

1 'Fierce Currants): (1 boxes shell Almonds;
2 cases Macaroni A Vermicelli ; 6 kegs Ginger,

40 Whole, half, and quarter boxes Raisins,
X\r.limits, Cloves. Ac Ac. For sale by 

feb 23. _______JAMES MALCOLM.

Slops, Blankets, Sheathing Aiiii,! , 
&u. &c. j

Л #'I ASKS, containing nn nisortineht of Red I 
Че Vv Flannel Shirts ; plain A twill'd Flushing I 
Trnweers ; Hose ; Monkey Jackets ; Tam O'Shan- I 
ter Bonnots; Guernsev Frocks; Foa Coats; Cto I 
Vais : Vests ; Cotton Shirts. Ac. |
3 Bales of Flushings ; Green Dorking; Rugi, I 

Blankets, Ac. C casks Sheathing Nails. Ac. *1 
March «I._______ JOHN ROBERTSON. |

Soàp^Candles, ftc. j
Now landing, fromoh hoard the ship tt'ard, from I

Liverpool : I
Mould Candles, short G’s ; 1

30 Boxes Dipt do 10's and 12'e ; 9
4i) Boxes of Hard Yellow SO.Al\ |

Also: 2 cases, containing salmon, seine, and shid I 
INES. I

_____ JOHN V. T!U;RGAJt_ I

Coals nt Reduced Rates. -I
T>V.MIll:RTOi>. ami tlrrel House Coals, for ell I 
-1. at 32s. per Chaldron, bv 9

March 23.  THOMAS HANFORD^ I

Whisky and Loaf Sugar.
î.anding ft “ Jane Walker,"from Greenock : |

t 11 13UNS. High proof Scotch WHISKY ; I 
III 1 2 hl.ds. Loaf SUGAR.—To Ih) sold I
low if taken from the Wharf. 9

In Stork—1U puns. Jamaica and Dement» I 
RUM. ** JOHN ALEXANDER,

March In. King strut. |
tiVCAIt»VТЙЙЛССО,—«IrMs."SuuaV, new I 
O landing ex ecfir. forest, from St. Andrews— j 
36 kegs Tobacco in store ; for sale very low if ap
plied for immediately. і
__March9.__ _____ Г Dr.XV. RATcnronu. |
ifubfb roVONS TIMBER—boat half of il 
ІНШІ X Hitch, the remainder Wiiite mao 
and Spruce,—will be wold low on application to 

Oc ss. E. uav. КЛТСИГОМк

More iUHV OOOBS. ' >,
The subscribers have, in addition te their forme* 

Stock, just received per barqnc Hr.от.. ч 
CH.K VELVETS ; rich figortd SATINS ; X 
^ rich fig’d Gro de Naples ; black «and whit» J 

' 6 «tin Shoes ; Lace Mitts *nd Gloves ; Fur Gkwm,

in clogs ; gents. 
Boots, fiut'd do

To I lie Public.
"lllTEtlie Undersigned, certify, that we have used 

v v tlm India Rubber Debts, mnnuliirtmed by 
John 8. Hnwksxvorth of the city of St. John, and 
find the sunte to iveur and work well, and iu every 
respect Id answer the purposes for which they are 
ihiepdad. We have much satisfaction in recom
mending them fur general use.

M. 11. Ferley, 
for Fife Lancaster Mill Company. 

Harris A Allen.
I. A J. G. WuobwAiro. 
Hc.NUr Scovil.
J. D. Em

Agent St. Joliu Mills A Canal Co. 
10th January, 1838. '

Drafts on Xtondon. ""
JOHN

\ Oil NE.

,*

'“"^awalijrj-

i. Glyn, Halifax, ЛІС** 
n. A Co. I

of scôtîanP^ 1

fe Insurance
it. John, N. В. 28/Л./( 
гиЬу given, that Rx
I Policies i xpiring 
irepared and ready f 
Annual Premium.
IN ttOBl.R'VSON,

Sworn bell
French MERINOS, Fancy Flak! 

Shawls, Lace Gloves, &c.
v.av.

ГП1ІЕ Subscribers have lust received u general 
A. nssortm 

consist!

Di■sentiers have just receive)! a gunoral 
ont of GOODS, well adapted to the 

season, consisting of—6-4 Ffchelt Merinos, ' 
cty of colors ; ()-4 Figured Merinos ; 3-4 
plain English ditto ; black Indiana ; best black silk 
Uundaniiue, a very superior article ; black, white, 
crimson nml PtiHgee Handkerchiefs ; Madras Urn 
vats; satin, velvet, silk, bombazine and Armizine 
Stocks; India lubber, buckskin, and silk Braces ; 
silk Velvet Ribbon ; Victoria Bonnet ribbons ; 
Guilts, nml Ladies' uuluttid Kill Gloves, Habit», 
Lisle Thread Gloves, lined ; black, white and color
ed long Lace Gloves ; Herbert’s white and coloured 
Lace Gloves ; Thread, Impérial Hose, raven's sew- 
ing and twist, Tartar, Valentin, and silk Vesting ; 
rug, Caflvas and' Chamois Skills ; Fancy Plaid 
Shawls and Handkerchiefs : sewed muslin Collars 
and Capes ; rich Plumes and Artificials | red. white, 
yellow nnd green Flannels ; Blankets, CLOTHS, 
BuidvduiiR, rug Worsted nnd silk Laces ; rich lift'd 
Gro du Naplus and Damask Salins ; Grey «V white 
lambs wool Hose ami half Ihy; ; Black Worsted 
I lose and Half hose : Moravian Hose ; Fill’d centre

VJob
NE

and 6-4 17tXCUANGE oh London, fty sale by 
Ті V. ТИ into Ah. Eeb. 9.1838.

JUST RECEIVED, "
And for sale by the Subscriber, SeonUar's brick building:
ШІП l\t PINE BOARDS, for shipping, 
4UV 1TJ • 20 M. half inch seasoned Pine

Boftrde, with every variety ol ЕиПіІіег stutls, 
kegs Wrought Nail's, mwortvd, 4d Id 24dy. 
barrels English Herrings. 10 do Corn Menl, 

20 barrels Wheat Elmir, 20 sides Sole Leather, 
40 boxes mould Candles, ti'a. -Ifllbs. each;
15 boxes London Sperm, 0's. 24lbs. en. sup 
50 bags nss’d Spikes, 35 lirk. ('umberland В 
10 bags Black Pepper. 10 lllids. Sugar, 
ritii a great variety of (îroueries. Ac.
Jan. 12. JOSEPH I AIR WEATHER

Vamisli mill ’fur.

2 boxes Lemons; J

% tlvstcr Knives 
UutcliiTs' Knicorn* III

through the branching 
create either excessif aintfed with nvery 

them to ■inoncems
hl*tli»)| Jack Knives ; 
small size Tailors' shears.
Knives apd Forks t Alad, 
with knife, fork nnd spooii, plated on steel, Plate 
Powder, Polishing Paste, A c.

GLASS.—lew dozen Cut Tumblers', plated 
and Wood Castors and Stands ; a su'd colors I to 
Glass, and colored Liquor Bullies.

CHEESE—Л few Stilton,
Pine Apple, do., Cheshire Che

Which with Merinos, Bomlmzntte. Cnmhlets. 
Shalloons, Mats, and a great variety of other Goods, 
lie oilers lot# for Cash or approved payment.

EDWARD U. W ADDINGTON.
St. John, Dee. 15,1837.

•ID
6 liAimuim

lurance Comp
hAtvtrottti, (cotta.) j 
міце every description 9 
»jr damage by I'ire, or^j

Hoetrn.
erior.
utter, ТІІЕ иііклм u> i n

HI MRS. ABt
She smiles iu her slumber—wl 
Beneath the closed lids of those 
Hons she feel inspiration vast, 
Does the light ofl.er mind sparl 
Docs she tread the gay hall t t 

: strain *
Of eager and earnest devotion 
l>ooe she gather tVesli laurels tv 
No; quelled is the pride of the 
She dreams of the home whi 

strayed :
Once more she reclines in the ; 
Before her the river glides p.iil; 
And she bears the sweet tone

\»g- _ . ж 
The bright verbal flowers of hr 
She roams through the woodla 

IHehds ;
She sits with her kindred at cv 
And touche» lier Into in her je* 
She wakes—she go** forth to ii 
They greet her with murmurs o 
She "is courted by dames in the 
Arid noble» contend for a plan 
But her dark eve is dimmed bi 
The voice of the stranger aoim 
She thinks on Iter home, on tin 
On the ft lends and the parents

Oh ! thus tnhis the heart with 
To the scenes and lire thought) 
And we feel when life's gaud it 
Our simplest enjoyments have 
Tis trite, when the banner of I 
Man finjs his reward in the *n 
Bnt Woman, though raised by i 
M ill languish, if destined to fil 

’Though her path he illumined 
She sighs fijr companions to git 
And this feeling her proudest r» 
ty an equal alone we can hope
The teigoti of fancy f 
.To her who has li' ed 
And the Thought* of the Poutei 
To The friends Of tier youth, to

ill tiie aiitlm-
doltble .Gloucester,has been doing busir ■ 

tears, nrni during tlmj»j
res without compelliti Щ 
і resort to a court of J і ■ 

ul" the company a ■
I. Wills, S.II. HU J 
. ; Albert Day, Sam П

, *Secretary. /Щ

ier having been dugl 
ve company, і* р'Я H 

.ice against Fire ГоїЖ ■ 
і city, and throiiglu W Щ

de known, and e\ ■ 
lion nt this Office. E , 

JOHN КСД

1VTOW Itmling ex schooner Acadian, from New 
-11 York,Barrels best Biiclitibips Varnish; 
It) do. Coal TAR.

JOHN V. THl'|<GAft4

LONDON GOODS,

Crape ; sewing silk and fancy silk 
lEmdkeirliicIrt and scarfs ; Lace and tianze Veils; 
Cords and Tdrsels. The w hole of which, along 
with their formev stock, now forming a g 
Bortmeiit, is oflered on the timet reasonable terms. 

OJ’Ui returning thanks for the patronage they 
mjyciL-eintv^they commenced Іііівіпсцл^іеу 

ri,qu)ist>tiiie/ public to call and inspect their stock, 
which will he found as well assorted as any in the 
City, and terms as favourable.

4- JW 21 Ci >lUtET A TR ENTOW8KV.
ItlvUOVAL, fetor. »4,

The Subscriber has removed his business to the 
new Store lately erected by 

G. Woodward. South Market Wharf ' 
where he oflers for sale

1 /1 H ESTS Congo Teas 6 tierces bright 
JL" * VV Sugar, IU kegs good Tolincca, 2 tier
ces Rice, 50 libls. Canada r'l.OUR. 50 hags yellow 
Corn, 30 has» Corn Meal, 20bid*. Navy Bread, 
2.5tK) ft-et 7x9. 8x10, 10x12, GL ASS. 3 cwt. Putty 
50 kegs assorted Paints, 1000 bushels Liverpool 
SALT, 20boxes Muscatel Raisins, I task Salerions,
2 hhl*. dried Apples, 10kegs a^ortvMl Nails. 1 cask 
Tea Kettle*. To;* and Bake Vans, Chest Locks, 
Hinges, Knives and Forks, Ac.

50 Piece» Grey Cottons, 100 bundles r 'on 
Wharp*, 25 pairs Rose Blankets, 30reams Writing, 
and Wrapping paper, 50 doz. cotton Braces, lOduz. 
check shirts, 10 doz. Homespun and Moleskin 
Trmvsers, Duck F rock» ai^3ed Shirts, Buckskins 
and Moleskins, cott«^|W*iBatt)ng and Wadding. 
1 case Beaver ! I AT4. TO doz. Rugs and Gonnter- 
panes, 5 pieces Bedticking, Shirting and Lining 
coïtons and cotton Reels, 20 sides Sole and Neats 
LEATHER. 50 doz. llomcepnn Socks, 10 dozen 
cotton do. At.«o ; .500 fi-ct finished Ash OARS.

Together w ith a great many other things to tedious 
to mention, cheap for cash.

GEORGE M. BURNS

SHOE STORE.

Shawls : Gauze
I P, v't.* зо вONESeheral as-

\ I-,W ItiOOMM.

ПИ И ГГВігЬоегіЬсг haa received per sliipAVnke- 
JL field, hie EAELSUPFLY of fancy and other

GOO iz : --------
• Plain.nkd ribbed Buckskins,

Sattiiu.tt.s and Moleskin*,
Saxirfiy A Welsh Flannels ; white A red do. ;
6-4 .Merinos; Prims; Regatta Shirting,
Bunk, jaconet and checked Muslins,
Bishop's Eaxvn and Swiss mull do. ;
Shawl pattern and twilled Dresses,
Cliailiii, Mantua, nml Silk Muslin ditto,
Plain and li 
Rich sewed
Ілсе and muslin (.'apes, (Jo 
Blond Capes and Cull an», „ і
Blon.l lace Veils, Scan'-, and Handkerchiefs, 
Black and while lace Veils,
Do. do. blond lace Edging* and (fillings, 
Linen Lawns; French Einvn Cambric,
Laces. Edgings, and (turnings,
Linen Edgings and Insertions; dress Cape, 
Black, white nnd coloured Ostrich Feather» and 

Plumes; Feather Flowers;
Filr Trimming, in great variety ;
Bohemian. Imperial and Diadem Combs, 
Tortoise shell Combs; ornamented ditto.
Back and side ditto ; ivory and dressing do. ;
Gilt Bracelets atid Clasps ; Jewellery,
Black, white, grey and printed Menno Hose; 
Mohair d»(t»4 worsted ditto.
Black, whifi and grey lanibs' Wool ditto,- 
Kid and Winter Glove*,
Merino «and lamb»’ wool half Hose,
Chamois boni Cloth Boot* and oter Shoes. 
Prunella and leather Shoes ; children's ditto, 
Cntiifiiilers; Cotton balls nnd reels,
Linen Cambrics ; Bed Ticks,

increase, they are attended with | Plush and Fut Caps; prey A bleached Weddings 
nry perspiration at night, so as to : And a great variety of other articles, which Will he 
filed in the morning, disinclined for ! t°r Ca«h only.

St. John, Dec, 15.

Just arrived per slip Peruvian, and for sale 
by the Subscriber, consisting as foliotes ;

і wy/ІП 33AHtS BOOTS and SHOES; 
1 f "U 1 14 Pieces black and coloured 

SILK VELVETS;
300 Pieces Ribbons, assorted ;
40 Pieces Plain and Figured Gro dc Nap ;

600 dozen Cotton Reels ;
Figured and Plain sarstiets ; black Bombazines ; 
Barcelona, Bi usuels, India, Thibet, and Filled 

Handkerchiefs ; 4-4 and 5-4 Crapes ; 
Black, While, and pencil White Satins ;
Lambs' Wool and NY oreted Hosiery of every de

scription ;
В reamer, Berlin, Woollen, Kid, Iflain,

Lice Gloves ; Lin'd Gloves of all-kinds ; 
Ladies' Kid and Lace Mitts : X
Infants’ Mmcns in white, coloured, lamb»’ wool 

and silk ;
White and coloured Stays in great variety ; 
(iunrH'mgs, Bobhinctts, Tattit^s, Edgings, Foot

ings and Laces ; Black Lace Veils ;
Black and White Blond (Quillings;
Coronation Braids ; Sheet Cane ; Threads ; 
Boys’ Leather Belts^JCotton Cord* ;
Blue Lasting ; Gents..Stocks; sewing silks ; 
INvist, Worsteds and Yams ;
Black and coloured Gimp ITimmings;

50 pieces BROAD CLOTH Pilot Cloth, Peter
sham, and Ladies’ Cloth, assorted colours.

Per ship Samuel from Lirerjmol, an excellent assort-

Plain and Figured Mem ms 
Printed Cottons and Furniture 
Colton Checks. Stripes and II 
Linens, l^wns. Diapers and 
Black and Brown Hollands,
!>ow Ins. Canvas, nnd Omaburg,
Dark Caotoons. Grey Satinet! ;
Cotton Ticks, coloured Counterpanes ;
Waddings and Buckrams ;
Salisbury Red, White, arid Rftie Flannels ;
Green Baize. Druggctls and Paddings ;
Grey and Wiiite Shillings ; Regatta rtrine^L/ 
Cambric. Jaconet. Book, mull, Nainsook, crock'd

havo eiill science TW1
JniMiarv 26.

V1!

Messrs I. A J.

Giddiness: Loss of" Appe! 
kfv'briation. or Delirium T

uly 1637.
ire is the first Age
in St.John.

gored ImhPopli 
Mn.-lih Dresse* ;

ns. Silks, drfe.
; do. Trimming, 
liars A Peletenes, silk, andBaga:—Car 

ICIIWXS Stroll*
Jllida.. 10 Terra, raid 
I,,, VIMKNTO; 
b# Loo w non ; 2 do. v 
h the above Vessel, 1
I E. ПгЛУ-Jft j

Era K((»b ShJ
[ and on sale low byl 
k*S. high proof Jan*8 
D hogsheads Вгцр 
fold cognac Bit 

„ Hollande
ALSO. IX STO*fe;

Flour At X(
ARREI.S Ifliilid-j
I (in Bond.) ; 15(1 
k received by the И 
bin the wharf at ad
Г JAMES I

feubber IJ
fend for sale by tbflj 
irkel square : V
bihet soled India Я 
ter's own m atm fact re
Its. Boots, warranted1 
Г waterproof CLOT 
engine hose, came 1 
tis, travelling bag ■ у
tot lining. Sÿéjoni ■ /
■te, of the J^nWi Я 1
k-e articles tiie msw* Щ
fce. ip each e mentir 
jehafe by wear, and

ri t : 200 pairs Indtoj 
і and Trowaers. Trl

though many other painful symptoms are tempo! 
ily relieved. At this Muge, tie: di-ease is rarely if 
ever cured. 3, In Terhcmilat Consumption, the 
cough is short and trickling, and is often an excreti
on of tho watery, whey like sanies, sometimes ting
ed with bfood. Ilie pain in the cnest is relight, and 
there is an almost habitual elevation of the spirits. 
This variety is usually the result of a ecmfiilous.taint 
in the system generally. Which when thus seated in 
the lungs, can seldom be arrested in its fatal progress 
unices met in i.ts first advances.

Lach of these three, varieties of phthistical con
sumption, begins with tiie following common symp
toms, by removing which; it may certainly bé cured 
The patient is sensible of an unusual langur, breathes 
w ith lee* than his usual freedom, and consequently 
xx ith more frequent reparations, 
induce him to relieve himsêlf by making a deeper 
respiration similar to a sigh. When he does ti.is he 
usually feels an uneasiness across the chest ; nnd as 

symptoms 
than ordm

T*.
ЄІИІИ V .1

(good and cheap,) faint bliss 
in the W'

which souietimt'.smay be depended 
(edged truth.

ackuow-
lomespnns ; 
HncKatiac ; 
Russia Duck ;

Two bale* lîrnssels Carpeting,
Superior Hearth Rugs : Raven sewing Silk ; 
Pari* Coal Buttons ; French Merinos,
Indiana and Varametta. Waek and colored,
4 Chests Indigo ; 12bag* PEPPER.
Boxes best London Mould CANDLES, Ac. Ac. 
Which with their former stock on hand, compris» 
as good an assortment as any in die CflV. and *»р»л 
eqnally advantageous terms.

rORRI T Л TKEXTOXVSKX" 
St. John, Pth Decernbt>r. 1837.

ng :he multiplied Certificate* that have been 
o the Public the (bl low ing driven.

leave him uufi-e 
exertion, and aflveted with more or less of head ache. 1

ЙНхтгІІаі; 

tHK MARINER'S !
Cork Soled Shoes, &r,

tllHli snbscribers have jnsl opened a Package of 
X *hoes, Ac. suitable for the *<-.ason, viz :

Ladies cork soled waterproof sho. * lined with 
chamois ; Do. do. lined with linen ; Dr». Russia kid

PARALOTIC RHEUMATISM.-—Л
cure effected by the treatment qf Dr• IP. Loans.
John Gibnon, of North Fourth st. Williamsburg, af 
flirted with the above complaint for three year* and 
nine month*.—during which time he had to nie 
crotches. Hi* chief symptom* Were excrnti.iting 
pain tn all his joints, hi«t especially in the top. shoul
der, knees, and ankle*, an aggravation of the pain 
towards night : and for the mfest pan all times from 
external heat, an ohx ion* thickening of the fascia A 
ligaments, with a complet»» low of muscular power. 
For the benefit of those affiicM in a similar nmimeiv 
Mr. Gibson conceives it meet k> say that the patin 
have entirely ceased, ard thferhi» joints Have o.m- 
pietoiy recovered their natnrid lone, and feels able 
to resume his ordinary business.

MRS. MARY DILLON, tt iHamsbnrgh. corner 
ef Fourth and North •!#. eompies^ly re-tored to 
health by the «refetment of Dr. W tV ANS, 7 Divi-

The symptoms of this dirtressingcase were as fol
low* : Total low of appetite, ptipilation of the 
heart, twiching of the tendons, with a general span- 
■iodic affection of the mnsde», diffit-.^tv of breathing 
giddiness, langonr, lassitude, we*’depression of 
•pints, xvith a fear of some impetidingiçvil. a Irens*- 

- of fluttering at the pil of (tie <îorn%, irregnler 
transient pains in diflerem parts, great emaciation*. 
With ether symptoms of extreme debility.

Тім above сам was pronounced hopeleesW three 
eflbe most eminent physicians, and (he dntiVtion
^*n p«ora. «Mr «"‘T*" frinn*,4ich

f-rfict

JAMES BOWES.
Clap Board, Shingle, tit loth

congKrag. he usually coughs shortly after Waking і MACH! XLS.
m the nio.ninp. gn.;,rally brootnmr Atbil.rated. mid QF.RSOXF Лиіпж lo obtain Метоп. Ніг.нго, 
препемт. en <*р»«м«т ef all Hie ebrne .jimp., Ж & «=,,„•<:!.» Ii„er<i. Slimgta, or hit M«- 

*i *t« _l« Jie he* stage of cm«nni|ttion in ge- ctiines. will pleure apnlv tn the rubaerther. «lin і, 
neral, and thta be,,, the only дер at wbirh then, > e,„hn, .red to receive order., and will import them 
any reasonable hope .I bemgenr.-d. Dr. Wm. Liana „ reonired
will not go on to deaettw ,|,e trnly rn. lanrlntly and Tl,e faeiSivVi*l4rhicll there machine, mar b, F&fiSH TEAS.
£ Y. dïtoiî“ f,,n1ï?f"^ •*»£?•., adapleO to any mill, and the profit d.tived ftnm The rohrenher ha. received , fnrlher rarppl,
ге лі Т Лг п гГЇ Ь‘ГГГ n-"d *>"'> •* k""“" to tnsnro a d. n.,„d Che YKAS impmted in .he ' '

pled-nd irr.feeltng quarkery. for hep,erenda only from „Ц per-nna cmraert.ed in Saw Mill, ,* l,i, from V.nlnn
that ...medretneaenro « torhla earijr Itage. however 1 Frevinee.-Snmnmca.. may be troen « the 'We*. 1 Тол e-IHF.ST.S I'nreV'nngn- 3fl here. Son- 
much they may relteve dwhen n»r.Lt*ced. Nei Rwer MtU. I'»„,p.w. i.Kl І™, Гга,е ™ Hymn ; Tcin^,

The above ГШ..ГО rold by Mr !>\l Mitten ». І ЙеІГгтем™Г-СІ, « ra,''l- foreL"”' T^**7 = S *?Г*0Г* M
the РІПЕПІ, Book .ltd Stationery Ware Hone. }■™ TÏÏÎlJLІГ^пІ^ттГг» ' .". "'n ,' ,"і("гта'
thl. Ctty ; Robert Che-lnnt. I re . Froderielen; ,T,re. k , К ХтЇ нгОКП i &C ' Wholerale dr
SheppardCarov. Ere. Hnnlten; John BeCkfrad ______ EJDeWRATCHVOim. Retml.lreap fldpr.m,p, Г-УГО-т.

**»di*g,
n- Ятк a Ex skip Westmoreland, from Shields : JAMES MALVOLM

St John. Feb. 2. Prince Il’Uhum street

д sront or tn
l< I by the Author af " Cavendish,

CHATT1.R
D*v dawned on hoard the 1 

and glorions. The lientenam 
commission had reached hhr 
when everything That is bean 
mind, stood looking from the 
the foil round orb of light. Ih 
circle jnst uprose above the 
gorgeous tint* and splendid Lor 
in magnificent confusion 
wm тю The deep-bins ether, 
less riven», interminable plan 
could coin, dr etc df the èr 
over the fresh and atmortfragi 
streak df living fln seemed 

sparkling aa it came aim 
ger of day from another world 

“ Any orders, Gregson, in 
manded a strung voice, at the 
ffeer. Ttie latter turned—the 
ship «wed befhre him

«, Xau nutpra і” re nested (Si
re- -■ àL-гемІя. ,l„t _M l-OieWMIO n»nœç»lt», HWH ■
not sort called him.”
^ “'No ! the mure fed you i 
Biae is dear of iba horizon ; i

and непі skin W'alkmg shoes ; Girls' and Boys stout 
hoots and shoes ; Gentlemen's verv stout XValking
shoes. Ac; L. A S. K m.STT R and strip'd MuM.txs ; k»

Check'd Woollen Shawls ;
Thibet Handkerchief* ; Cotton Velvets ;
Liumg Cambrics and lîol'cd Jaconctts ;
Gemleniene BegwrttATS; store formerly rrernpieil by Mr. A«mt*wll4tMir».
An атооЛгоеіЛ of Hattons and Tsihm Trimming. . thm ,lmri v„nh frran €mKt «g D*|, ras*

”'У? .-I t , . and opposite tile «ore of Meanrs F. DroiytlCa
1 Tlm wlmleol At above having Imen pmrhaaed i w„ k *, hand a genred
«eh cash during rhe late panic, wtl hedi.pored of ^Fank and Ore GOOHS, №*»
a, priera far below anything of the ktnd in Bus RV HARD WAT,F. Sc Are. and hr r,-»r"ful£ 
marker. . solicits a continuance of (hat patronage which h*

1.5th sept. W . <v. LAWTON. has been favoured with while in hi* ferpier «W»-
EOW.ARO IXWIERW. 

tTlte daily expert» h» supply of Spring Goom 
pertirst^rriviils from Liverpooi.^Londoe, Ace.

REMOVALHj'No article sent from the store without an order.
March 9 1838.: fINHF. subscrilierbcgs leave to aeqnaint bis friewh 

J. and the Public,- that be ha* removed 1» *•I

I LSt R : l'l.WI R ! !
f^RF.SH ground FUR *, from 
Г barrels and bags. For sale by 
2d March. \V. H. Street fc

Jamaica Spirits Jk Welasece.
Abie landing fol the Snbsnribcr. and for sale law 

from the. Wharf:
*yg\ 13UNS high Proof Jamaica RTTM.
• If * .50 Pen.cboiee retailing MOLASSES

JOHN V THURGAK

the Mills, in

w,K be sold SI V
W" . ■ . *hor Store.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
Bnbmvdrerob 

^d«pfcaA^.,tsiMsnl 

Dec «. [Sentinel « }

<31 ASKS of Gi.xsswark, assorted, con- 
aSJL V-/ tattling 1-3 and 1-2 pint Tuuihlers, 
Wines, Decanters, Are. A.

196 BoxesCrown Window GLASS, ofcxtielkm 
qualify : size* 7x9 to 16x12 ;

100 Keç* PAINTS, assorted colours ;
A few cades Whiting, Glazier*’ Putty. Ясс.

For safe by JOHN V. THURCAR

isuv
RALDRONS best Bristol Hons* 
Coxls : 20 chaldrons sx dney ditto 

in the coal y*rd ІяГсІу in pn*se**ion of Mr. <»«orck 
W. Pprrc*. will be sold in quantities to soit pur
chaser*, and at the lowest rates, by 

Marsh*3 E. D.W RA

JtJHX Nr SMt,
Y1NHE schooner 1SABFLLA. hnr- 
J- then per register 84 ton», can be 

sent loses a* a small expence.

IG0C1S3S.
T"£ia«wrw:1

l:«daroignsd.em« 
ladis Ksblwr Bsi-vt 1

I
Apply to

TCHI4JRD. JOHN ROBERTSON.FA. 15. Xoveniber 17.
called him tit daylightof Г«о wear tin!

answer 
W» hurt
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